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A National Convention in support of the Wo- 
men’s Suffrage Conciliation Bill wivill be held at  the 
Portman Rooms, Balier Street, W., on 3Iay 31-4 
a5 3 p.m. AIrs. Henry Fawcett, LLD., will be in 
the  chair. Representative speakem of the Na- 
tional Union of TTfonien Suffrage Societies from all 
parts of the United Kingdom, and delegates from 
all the sooieties of the  National Union, %re con- 
vened to  sign a Resolution to  be sent to the Prime 
filinister and to  the 3Ienibers of Parliament. be- 
fore the  Second Reading of the Women’s Suffrage 
Bil; on May 5th. 

We hope- every good suffragist who ,reads this 
,jrurnal mill make every effort t o  be present. A 
long pull and a strong pull is what we want a t  this 

.most eventful moment. 

A CHILD OF NATURE. 
Ife was standing before the window, and so 

was she. H e  was a navvy, and a very marly one. 
She was a nurse, qnd very clean and trim. Easter 
eggs of all colours beguiled them. The whole 
window was full  of them. For the nurse what more 
natural? She was compnting how far  the con- 
tents of her slender puiw could be depended upon 
t o  satisfy the demands of t h ~  babes in her ward, 
arid whether chocolnte fish or specked sugar eggs 
or fluffy yeblow chicks vc.onld prove the more delect- 

. able. But the mady man? Ah ! some sick child a t  
home no doubt I 

Down went his hand into his breeches pocket, 
and up came some scanty pence. He pointed t o  
a huge Chocolate egg half a yard in circumference. 

‘ I  Oh! we cmnot afforrd that,” gasped the nurse, 
“ but if I may send your little child-” 

‘( Child1 ” he repeated with a loud guffaw, 
-“ Blime m e i t ’ s  this ’ere child as wants that  hegg, 
awl why for no? ” 

Why for no, i n d ~ e d ?  
He wallred away with it. 
The little niirse also hod to walk home. 

What price? he asked laconically. 

E. G. 3’. 
COMING EVENTS. 

ApriZ ,25th.-Irish Nurses’ Association, 34, 
‘St. Stephen’s Green, Dublin. Lectme on “The 
Ear and Nose,’’ by Dr. Graham. 

.4pri~ drth.-fifatrons’ Council of Great Britain 
and Ireland. Meeting, Leicester Iafirmary, Busi- 
ness, Short Paper for Discussion, “The Work of 
a Centid Nursing Council,” by Mrs. Bedford 
Tenwick. S p.m. - 

April  28th.-Gii;r’s Hospital Past and Present 
N~;rsw’ League. ,hnual Dinner. Miss Swift (for- 
merly Matron) in the chair, 7 p.m. Annual Me&- 
inp, 8 p.m. 

N a y  97~.-The Xagpie ilIadriga1 Societ$s Con- 
cert in ald of the Rammel.snlith and Fulham Dis- 
k i c t  Nursing Association. Royal Hortiodtural 
Hall, Vincent Sqnare, Westminster. 8.30 p.m. - 

WORD FOR THE WEEK, 
It is the discernment of the possible and the 

impossible which ilistingnishes the  hero from the  adventurer. Mommsen. 

Zettere to tbe Ebftor, I --- 
Whilst cordially inviting coin- 

munications upoh all subiectr 
for these columns, we wish it 
to be distinctly understood 
that we do not IN ANY WAY 
hold ourselves responsible j o t  
the bpiniOn8 expressed by our 
correspondents. 

THE NIGHTINGALE WEMORIAL. 
l ’ p3  the Editor of t h e  ((British Jozcrltal of i’?ursing.” 

DEAR &fADA&f,--i\hny nuTw will be gcateful t o  
Niss I\lollett for voicing what must be &he thought 
of all self-?.especting membelw of the profeEaim- 
Why should the pennies of soldiers be trakied to PTO- 
vide old rage pensions fQr women w4d,  because they 
are women and slrilled workers, are, alas! fre 
quently only paid half the  wage of the urnkilled 
man, and yet nuives out of their smal€.earnings, or  
savings, have t o  pay ratrw and taxes. 

If the country feels qualms when it hears of 
nurses no longer able to  work, s w v i n g  in fireless 
attics, by all means make a n  effor$ t o  pay .better 
for their sliilled and in’dispensnsable work. Be- 
cause nursw give so much aid for nothtng, the 
people benefited do not’seem bqger t o  give of 
their wealth in return. 

The usual element of male pbil6nthropists voiced 
their ideas on the Mansion Eouw platform on the 
31st March, yet how WBB ifi nb repxesentative of 
nurses was given the oppwknity of speaking. 
There were several present who, having gone up 
through the vaSious stages necessary to make them 
acquainted wibh facts, wuld have done 90. It 
seemed most cstsaordinary %hat ~ d y  men should 
be pwmitted to  eulogise,a womank genius. The 
Secretary of State’ f w  mar, Lord Haldane, paid 
high t.ebvte @ the woman yho had c6me t o  the  
rescue OF t%e sick and wounded in  time of w a r  
when the arrangemenfs oY the  State broke down. 
It is the more strange therefore that nu= were 
not invited to voice the wishes of nurses concern- 
irip the 3femorial. to the Founder of Modern 
Kursing.. ~ 

Yours very truly, 

‘’ Formerly Hospital Xatron. 
CLARA LEE, 

-. 
XII t h e  E’cl;:Cok of the ‘*British Journal of Nursing.” 

Ds.m Nnonx,+%eizlg that men are trained to 
pnblio speaking almost from their childhood, it 
strikes me 11s ra%hq a remrkable thing, that  they 
eitlie-r diwegardi or do not underahnd, the laws 
which gwexp those ’ important branches of t ha t  
Art, called di&ussion and debate. Mr. e. J. 
Roipoalre-tbat master of the a r t  of public speak- 
ing-*Ferts that  ( I  the sureness of a truth is known 
only when it obta{ns acceptance after every com- 
petent person has bern heard, who has anything t o  
say aga ins t  it,?.’,so I think Miss Sfqllett has good 
ground for her lament, relative t o  t he  recent Man- 
sion Rouse meeting convened to discuss the  scheme 
or schemes for a suitable memorial t o  Florence 
Nightingale. I do not know who the othw membcrs 
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